Women’s Suffrage – Right to Vote

Award Winner Pizza Carrello – Gillette

In 2019, Wyoming will celebrate the 150th
anniversary of women’s suffrage. In 1869,
Wyoming became the first state or
territory in the nation to grant suffrage to
women on equal footing with men, as well
as grant the rights to hold public office,
own and inherit property, and the
guardianship of minor children.

Time.com and Money Magazine names
Pizza Carrello the “Best Pizza in
Wyoming”, according to Yelp reviewers.
Locally owned and operated, this
establishment offers great food from
quality ingredients. Be sure to wash
down a wonderful wood-fired slice with a
local craft beer. www.PizzaCarrello.com

Western Outdoor Cookout – Pinedale

Snowmobiling in the Snowy Range – Centennial

Skijoring – Saratoga

A one of a kind outdoor dining
experience, perfect for couples,
families and large groups. The hand
trimmed steaks, fresh sides and
delicious sauces offer diners an
authentic western experience.
www.PitchforkFondue.com

The Snowy Range of Wyoming offers some of the best
snowmobiling in the country. Located west of Laramie,
the area has over 200 miles (322km) of groomed trails
and 120 miles (193km) of marked ungroomed trails.
On top of these wonderful trails, more than 300 inches
(762cm) of snow falls each year. Explore the vast trail
system in the magical alpine zone with elevation
ranging from 7,000-11,000 feet (2134-3353m).
Snowmobile rentals are available in a variety of
models and sizes, making snowmobiling a perfect
getaway for families, friend groups or business
retreats. Snowmobile outfitters can partially or
completely supply you with everything you need for a
safe and enjoyable experience. Helmets come with all
rentals, and coats, bibs, boots and gloves are
available as needed.
www.VisitLaramie.org/Activity/Snowmobiling

Skijoring is where a horse pulls a snow
skier, from a 30ft (9m) rope through a
snow packed slalom course. It is truly a
sight to see and happens every
February!
www.WyomingCarbonCounty.com

Modern & Rustic at The Nelson Inn –
Sheridan
Located in the center of town, this
boutique property is perfect for FIT,
couples and friend groups. With unique
décor, themed rooms and modern
amenities, it makes for a one-of-a-kind
stay! www.TheNelsonInn.com

Special Notes
•

•

Call us at the Southwest Wyoming
Welcome Center (800-225-5996)
and we’ll have area information and
refreshments ready for your group!
Sign up for “Itinerary of the Month”
and receive a new itinerary every
month for a year!

www.TravelWyoming.com
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Special Adventures for Women – Wind
River Country

Direct Flights to Wyoming – Cheyenne
Cheyenne’s new air service on American
Airlines, via SkyWest, will start on
November 4th, at Cheyenne’s new
terminal. Daily, direct, flights to and from
Dallas/Fort Worth make for an easy
connection for international travelers.
www.CheyenneAirport.com

Two premier ranches in Wind River
Country are now offering women specific
adventures. These unique escapes offer
horses, yoga, wellness, fishing and so
much more. www.Diamond4Ranch.com
www.BearBasinAdventures.com/Specials

Sleep, Eat and Play at the
Newcastle Lodge & Convention
Center – Newcastle
A poolside room, heavenly
bedding, complimentary breakfast,
state-of-the-art fitness center and
warm, welcoming staff are waiting
for you at this group-friendly lodge,
located only an hour from Devils
Tower National Monument and
Black Hills National Forest. With 59
rooms, conference space and an onsite restaurant, you’ll be sure to
enjoy your stay in Newcastle.
www.NewcastleLodgeWY.com
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Elk Refuge Sleigh Rides – Jackson
Located at the Jackson Hole and Greater Yellowstone
Visitor Center, the Elk Refuge Sleigh Rides are a staple
to anyone’s trip! Bundle up, bring some hot-cocoa or
coffee and wrap yourself in one of the provided blankets
as you take a sleigh ride in a wintery wonderland.
Thousands of elk, just a few feet away, make the
experience truly special.
www.JacksonHoleWY.com/Things-To-Do/National-ElkRefuge
History & Culture – Evanston
Located in the heart of downtown Evanston, the square
is comprised of several historically significant
structures, open spaces, gardens and recreational
areas. The dominant buildings include the 1900 train
depot, the Andrew Carnegie Library (now
the Chamber of Commerce and Uinta County
Museum), the Beeman Cashin and the Joss House
(Chinese heritage) Museum. Depot Square is also
home to Martin Park Heritage Gazebo, the Wing
Family Chinese Gazebo, Amphitheater & Garden,
Columbo Hall railroad building, an original Lincoln
Highway marker, a basketball court, an open green
space, an English telephone booth, water fountain, a
9/11 memorial and a statue of “Albert the Bison”.
www.TravelWyoming.com/Cities/Evanston

America’s 25 Cutest Main Streets
in Small Towns – Rock Springs
It may have been rough and tumble
in the old days, but this wild west
town has changed its ways. Two
restored buildings led the way for
Main Street’s comeback: The
century old Freight Station, now the
visitor center; and a 1948 Broadway
Theater, an intimate space that
draws thousands for live
performances. Mom and pop shops,
boutiques and gift shops offer great
shopping. Murals line the downtown
streets and local restaurants will fill
your belly. www.TourWyoming.com

Centennial
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